## MEETING CODES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HA</td>
<td>Handicapped Accessible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AA</td>
<td>Concurrent AA Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Closed (closed to the general public but open to all those affected by someone else's drinking)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SUNDAY

- **BURBINGTON**
  - **5:00 pm**
    - First U.U. Society, 152 Pearl St., top of Church St.
    - Use side door and follow signs. Focus is on parents dealing with children's alcoholism. Concurrent Alateen meeting. HA/C

- **CLAREMONT, NH**
  - **7:00 pm**
    - Valley Regional Hospital, 243 Elm St.
    - Ask at front desk for meeting location. HA

- **EAST DORSET**
  - **8:00 am**
    - The Wilson House, 378 Village St. AA

- **GUILFORD**
  - **3:00-4:15 pm (new time)**
    - Step meeting, now twice a month: 2nd & 4th Sundays
    - Guilford Community Church, 38 Church Dr.
    - Use side door towards rear of building; meeting is on 2nd floor (elevator available). HA

- **HANOVER, NH**
  - **5:00 pm**
    - Church of Christ. Dartmouth Campus, 40 College St.
    - Enter from parking lot on left. Follow signs to meeting room in basement (elevator available). HA

- **MIDDLEBURY**
  - **7:15 pm**
    - St. Stephen's Episcopal Church on the Green, 3 Main St.
    - Use side door and follow signs. HA

- **MONTPELIER**
  - **6:15 pm**
    - Trinity United Methodist Church, 137 Main St.
    - Use rear door. HA

- **ST. ALBANS**
  - **7:00 pm**
    - Northwest Medical Center, 133 Fairfield St.
    - Meeting is in small conference room in back. HA

- **TUNBRIDGE**
  - **5:00 pm**
    - Tunbridge Church Parish Hall, 273 Main St. (Rte. 110). HA

### MONDAY

- **BENNINGTON**
  - **7:00 pm**
    - Turning Point Center, 465 Main St. HA

- **BURLINGTON**
  - **12:30 pm**
    - Ohavi Zedek Synagogue, 188 N. Prospect St. HA/C

- **CHARLESTOWN, NH**
  - **6:30 pm**
    - Congregational Church, 71 Main St.
    - Meeting is in building end of driveway beside church.

- **EAST DORSET**
  - **6:30 pm**
    - The Wilson House, 378 Village St.

- **NEWFANE**
  - **7:30 pm**
    - Newfane Congregational Church, 11 Church St. off Rte 30 at rear of green. Use back door. Meeting is on main floor May-Oct., upstairs Nov.-Apr. (elevator available). HA/C

### TUESDAY

- **ASCUTNEY**
  - **6:00 pm**
    - Ascutney Union Church, 5243 Rte. 5, next to Town Hall.
    - Use back entrance. HA

- **BRATTLEBORO**
  - **Noon**
    - Brattleboro Retreat. 1 Anna Marsh Lane off Rte. 30.
    - Use Admissions entrance by sculpture of elephant on ball. Left at front desk; meeting is in last room on right. HA

- **EAST DORSET**
  - **8:00 pm**
    - The Wilson House, 378 Village St.

- **MONTPELIER**
  - **Noon**
    - Bethany Church, 115 Main St., basement, look for sign on door. Double winners welcome. HA/AA

- **NEWPORT**
  - **7:00 pm**
    - St. Mark's Episcopal Church, 44 Second St.
    - Meeting is in Parish House, to right of church at end of path. Use door on porch. Beginners meeting. HA

- **NORWICH**
  - **Noon**
    - Unitarian Universalist Congregation, 320 U.S. Rte. 5.
    - Use front entrance; meeting is to right in library. HA

- **SOUTH BURLINGTON**
  - **7:00 pm**
    - All Saints Episcopal Church, 1250 Spear St., corner of Swift St. Use door at top of ramp off parking lot. HA

- **SPRINGFIELD**
  - **Noon**
    - First Congregational Church, 77 Main St.
    - Use rear door off parking lot. HA

### WEDNESDAY

- **BENNINGTON**
  - **new meeting!**
  - **6:30 pm**
    - Old First Church, 66 Monument Ave.; park in front.
    - Meeting is in building attached to back of church; light above door. Focus is on parents/grandparents dealing with children's drinking.

- **BURRINGTON**
  - **7:30 pm**
    - First Congregational Church, 38 S. Winooksi Ave. (across from Walgreens). Meeting is in Stone Room.
    - (AA meeting starts at 7:00 pm) HA/AA

- **DERBY**
  - **Moved to Newport (see below)**
  - **Noon**
    - First Congregational Church, 38 S. Winooksi Ave. (across from Walgreens). Meeting is in Stone Room.
    - (AA meeting starts at 7:00 pm) HA/AA

- **EAST ARLINGTON**
  - **12:15 pm**
    - Federated Church of East Arlington, 102 Ice Pond Rd.
    - New room as of 2/26: In building across from church, enter door with Al-Anon sign to left of garage doors. HA/C

- **MIDDLEBURY**
  - **1:30 pm**
    - St. Stephen's Episcopal Church on the Green, 3 Main St.
    - Use side door and follow signs. Free babysitting. HA

- **MONTPELIER**
  - **7:00 pm**
    - Bethany Church, 115 Main St. Meeting is in basement; follow signs. Focus is on Adult Children of Alcoholics, but all are welcome. HA

- **MORRISVILLE**
  - **6:30 pm**
    - North Central VT Recovery Center, 275 Brooklyn St. HA

- **NEWPORT**
  - **(Relocated from Derby)**
  - **Noon**
    - St. Mark's Episcopal Church, 44 Second St.
    - Meeting is in Parish House, to right of church at end of path. Use door on porch. HA

- **PUTNEY**
  - **7:00-8:30 pm**
    - Friends Meeting House, 17 Bellows Falls Rd. (Rte. 5), north of Basketville Store; driveway on left heading north. Meeting room is on left. HA

- **RUTLAND**
  - **7:00 pm**
    - Good Shepherd Lutheran Church, 6 Church Hill Rd. (off Woodstock Ave./Rte. 4). Use door from parking lot; meeting is in church library (4th door on right). HA

- **SOUTH BURLINGTON**
  - **Noon**
    - All Saints Episcopal Church, 1250 Spear St., corner of Swift St. Use door at top of ramp off parking lot. HA

- **WESTON**
  - **10:00 am**
    - Weston Priory, 58 Priory Hill Rd., Visitors Center. HA
### THURSDAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BRADFORD</td>
<td>8:00 pm</td>
<td>Orange East Senior Center, 176 Waits River Rd. (behind Stonecliff Animal Hospital). Mtg. In Conf. Rm. HA/AA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRATTLEBORO</td>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Brattleboro Memorial Hospital, 17 Belmont Ave. Meeting in Tyler Room. HA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURLINGTON</td>
<td>noon</td>
<td>First Congregational Church, 38 S. Winooski Ave. (across from Walgreens). Meeting is in Stone Room. HA/C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANAAN</td>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Grace Community Church, 300 Gale St. Meeting room in rear of church. Beginners meeting. HA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRAFTSBURY</td>
<td>6:00 pm</td>
<td>United Church of Craftsbury, 7 Church Lane. Use rear entrance; meeting is in rear meeting room. HA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAIR HAVEN</td>
<td>new meeting! 7:00 pm</td>
<td>First Cong. Church of Fair Haven, 3 North Park Place Use front door, turn right; meeting directly ahead HA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JERICHO</td>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>Jericho United Methodist Church, 71 Rte. 15. Use side door. HA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBANON, NH</td>
<td>6:30 pm</td>
<td>Alice Peck Hospital, 10 Alice Peck Dr. Meeting is downstairs in Conference Room A. HA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANCHESTER CENTER</td>
<td>6:00 pm</td>
<td>Manchester Village School, 4002 Main St. Women's meeting. HA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONTPELIER</td>
<td>noon</td>
<td>Bethany Church, 115 Main St. Meeting is in basement; follow signs. HA/C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRINGFIELD</td>
<td>noon</td>
<td>First Congregational Church, 77 Main St. Use rear door off parking lot. HA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FRIDAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MIDDLEBURY</td>
<td>7:30 pm</td>
<td>Turning Point Center, 54 Creek Rd. HA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUTLAND</td>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Good Shepherd Lutheran Church, 6 Church Hill Rd. (off Woodstock Ave./Rte. 4). Use door from parking lot; meeting is in library (4th floor on right). HA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHELBURNE</td>
<td>5:30 pm</td>
<td>Trinity Episcopal Church, 5171 Shelburne Rd. Use back door; meeting upstairs (elevator available). HA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SATURDAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH HERO</td>
<td>6:00 pm</td>
<td>C.I.D.E.R. Office, 324 U.S. Route 2 HA/C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SUNDAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BARRE</td>
<td>5:00 pm</td>
<td>Turning Point, 489 N. Main St., Use entrance at back of parking lot. Child-friendly mtg. (for older children). HA/C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRATTLEBORO</td>
<td>Noon</td>
<td>St. Michael's Episcopal Church, 16 Bradley Ave., corner Putney Rd. (Rte. 5). Enter lower level from parking lot; follow signs. HA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURLINGTON</td>
<td>2/1/2020 9:15 am</td>
<td>Turning Point Center, 19 South Winooski Ave. Focus is on prayer and reflection. HA/C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRAFTSBURY</td>
<td>9:30 am</td>
<td>UHC (University Health Center), 1 S. Prospect St., Arnold Wing, B Elevator, 4th fl. (Rm. 4411 or follow signs). HA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DERBY</td>
<td>6:00 pm</td>
<td>Newport Church of God, 295 Crawford Rd. Cross the lobby; take 3 right turns; meeting room is on left. HA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JERICHO</td>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>Jericho United Methodist Church, 71 Rte. 15. Use side door. HA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH BENNINGTON</td>
<td>10:30 am</td>
<td>St. John the Baptist Church, 3-5 Houghton St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROCTORVILLE</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Gethsemane Episcopal Church, 89 Depot St. (next to cafe). Meeting in Community Room behind church. HA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST. JOHNSBURY</td>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>United Community Church 1325 Main St., in Parlor. HA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE RIVER JUNCTION</td>
<td>8:30-9:45 am</td>
<td>Meeting has moved to: Upper Valley Turning Point, 200 Olcott Drive (Wilders). Meeting is in library. HA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLISTON</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Williston Federated Church, 44 N. Williston Rd. Use back entrance; meeting is in sitting room. HA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ALATEEN MEETING

**BURLINGTON**  
Sun. 5:00  
First U.U. Society, 152 Pearl St., top of Church St.  
Follow signs to Al-Anon meeting.

**Alateens are always welcome at ALL Al-Anon meetings.**

---

**VERMONT AL-ANON & ALATEEN MEETINGS**

Including neighboring towns in NH

**October 2019**  
(updated 3/4/2020)

Al-Anon meetings are for anyone whose life has been affected by someone else's drinking.

Meetings are free, anonymous, and confidential.  
No advance notice is needed – just come in and have a seat.

Unless otherwise noted, meetings are one hour long and are held year-round, including holidays.

For additional info and the most up-to-date meeting list, visit **www.VermontAlanonAlateen.org**

To speak directly to a member of Al-Anon or Alateen, call Vermont Al-Anon Answering Service  
866-972-5266

To reach Al-Anon's World Service Office:  
888-425-2666 (888-4Al-Anon)  
www.al-anon.org

Al-Anon is not allied with any sect, denomination, political entity, organization, or institution.